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Guotelll4lon eounte:r-insurgoney operations against the extrema left duriug the pa• 

year bave been so sucoessful that the 1lS ElDbaosy reporle "insurgont combet involviug 

organized guerrilla units 18 not a current threat to otobili ty in any region ol the 

country." This success has come about through a comb1natioa of overt and covert opera 

tions by the Guatemalan security rorees and right wing civilian u....,l.ates and 

auxiliaries to st- out the ~urgents. Tbe methods employed, particularly on the 

covert side, have resembled those of the guerrillas themselves: kidnappings, torture1 

and S'Z!'II'!IAJ"Y executions. President .:Wendez .UOotenegro evidently gave the seeur1 t;y Coree• . . 
a corte blanche in the field of internal security in exchongo tor military aupport r, . 

his admi.ni.stration. He JB8¥ now wieh to reconsider, however, as m..Uitary use of extra-

legal taetios is creating considerable UDCase in Guatemala and threatens to undenoine 

his popular support. The Embassy warns that continued "use or such rough and ready 

counter-insurgency tactics could lead to popular agitation for the re-establishment of 
' 

lav and order, and eveatual.l.y td.sht e.rcate conditions propitious ror a eoop. 

tho 1;Qll of tho =whit e Terror. 11 The extremely fluU nature of the si tutttion in 

Guatemo.la makes accurate tabulation or the victims or counter- terrorism- dtttlcult. 

Nevertheless, roll8h estb:atss indieaw that approxi.clately ~ persons have boon 

killed duriug the po.st year; with the addition of "miosiug" persons this figure might 

dOUble to 1,000- 1,200. A separaw tabuloUon of terrorist incidonte during the period 
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December 1966-September 1967 toto.ls 6J7. \/bile lll8llY or these -were undoubtedly the 

work of the leftist insurgents, a large number resulte'd tram over-zealous elandestint 
< 

counter- insurgent activities by the security forces and their associates. In recent 

weeks 11103t of the incidents reported appeared to foil into the latter category • 

. Assignment . terror:tlle ~Special Unit. At the center of the Army's 

clandestine urban counter-terrorist apparatus 'is the Speeiol ~o Unit formed in 
. . 

January 1967, and currently under the command o£ Colonel JAaximo Zepeda. Composed or 

both mUita.cy and oivi1ian personnel, the Speciol. Unit has carried out abductions, 

bombings, street assa.s,sinations, and executioris of reel and elleged cO!IIDUnists, and 

oocasionan.Y has also acted:, against other vaguely defined 11enemies of the government . . · ... 
The Special Unit supposedly does not act 'Without specific orders from CoL Zepeda, wl 

in turn r.eceives his instructions from the Defense Minister, Colonel Arriaga Bosque. 

~he Special Unit presently collaborates with the Fourth Corps of the National Police, 

which conducts similar operations. For a time ~e Special Unit also worked with 

leaders of the 1.111110 BLANCA, a right w!..ng terrorist organization formed in mid-1966 t c 

try snd pre11ent President Mendez from. taking pOWer~· ·· - The J.aANO tell into di sfavor wi1 

·the .Army, however, and memOOrs or the Police Fourth Corps were reportedly responsible 

for. ~e ID.ll'der Or ~~0 extremist leader Jorge ."Huevo Loco" Cordova Molina. 

Other clandestine Army counter-insurgency activities (including propaganda, 

psychological warfare, and fund raising to finance paramilitary forces) have been con 

due-ted under the guise of several 1'ictitious anti,-camnunist f ront organizations like 
1 

NOA, CADEG, CRAG, and RAYO. 

lFor more on the JMNO, see I ntelligence Note >67, 11Guatem.ala: Vigilantism Poses Thre 
to Stability1

11 Mny 12, 1967 (GiCIWTlUt\ RciREJGN DISSEMli.IMQlS). -
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• Rurol eourrt.zer-1.c:mrgency; apoli ticAl pcuer? CivUian ooupter-insurgency group 

armed and organized by the military, are olso active In ~urol Guatomola- parUculorJ.y 

1n the Juris<liction of Colonel Carlos Arana, coa:::Jander or the Z..Co.pa llllitary Brigade 

llost or il\ese groups aro reorui tod from among mili tsntl.y anti-communist followers or 

the rightist Natlonol Liberation Movement (l.IL!I) • The Arrfll/ seys 1 t has approximately 

1,800 o=>ed civilians wlder its control, but other 8l"Md groups are known to be 

operating semi- independently. These groups have lorv;: been a .source o£ concern to rur~ 

members of Presidont Mendez' Revolutionary Party ·(m), who have complained or persecu· 

tion and wbo fear tbat reported Z"igbtist/allitary plana to expand these groups are 

motivated by ·partisan political cona_idorations. The ora!ld civiliona 81"0 also a soUZ"cc 
.• I 

or potentiol power Cor ambitious rightists and military men. Tho groups In Zoco.pa, f c 

evrcq»e, display a atl"'ng: personal loyal:ty to the controversial Col. Araaa1 a.M their 

leaders have indicatod o willingness to t ight on his behalf ·should il>e government foil 

through on its oft-rumored intention to replace him. The Arrfll/ haD thua f or apparently 

kept these groups under fairly tight control, but any move to disband or disarm then 

eould cause considerable t rouble . 

Meodez. or the military; who's in charge? In addition to tetnown" caanuniets and 

ccm:nJh1at _..thi:oera, il>e elaDdestlne countel'-1n.surgenoy groups (both urban aDd rura: 

have threotoned and aoted ogainot an alarmingly broad range of Guatemalans of oll socit 

aeetoro and political persuasions . Labor loaders, busines.smt!n, students· and 

intellectu.als, government Of't'icials., end pOlitiei8.QS ho.vo all been included at various 

times on the u targ~t lists" of the clandestine "ant1-oomnunis"t org4n1zo.tion6 . ': Tl\e 

P.-esident of Congress he.s privately said that .!Ill PR deputies bavo received threats, 
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and it was recently alleged that the planned assuslnationa of tour ' Pi! Congressmen 

threatened by CAD30 had been • postponed" at the request or Cal. Zepeda, bead or the 

~ Special Unit. 

Tbia s1tuot1on brings into serious question tho ability of President Mendez, 

the government, or even tbe Ulnister of Defense to control the activities of the 

oounte.r-insurgonta. J.tendot. may indeed have given o. Oo.rte blanobo to the military on 

internal security matters in the interests or surv'ival, but 1t is doubtful that he 

can remain quiescent mueb longer in the face of ac~umulating evidence that the 

counter-insurgency m.acb1ne is out of control. We !1011 persuasive the Embassy 

speculation that "1n some ins1-aooes the government o&n :rtlll exercise a degree or 
• . 

control Cl'ler the ectivities or the clandestine ldller units, both civilian 8Dd 

oilitary, " but that U woW.4 "be foolhardy to COUDt on it.• Mendes ~ sJ>:n.tly 

diaeover, 1!' he ha.a not. already done so, that survivGl. can have too b.igh a price. If 

the mass or politically articulate Guatemalans bccane convinced that a constitutionally 

elected government cannot guarantee individual. righta Anc1 aaourc l aw and order, they 

mo.y begin to look for an alternative that can--oH.hor to ' tile ' right or left,' depending 

upon thoir individual political orientation. There i s aomo •videneo to suggest that 

Guatemala's comuniats-ironioo.ll,y the origine.l. to.rgots or the "'Jhite terror"-aro 

beginni"4! to seDBc future opportunities fran precisely this situation. 
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